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a change in peak torque of 23.7 Nm (24% improvement, CI: 17.0-30.3,
p<0.0001), and a signiﬁcant improvement (10% -15%) for all the single leg
hop tests (p<0.001), except for the timed hop test (3%). Tegner activity
scale increased signiﬁcantly form a median of 2.5 (0-6) to 3 (0-7) (p=0.01).
After the active rehabilitation program 64% of the patients did not want
to undergo cartilage repair surgery and postponed surgery. Thirty-six
percent went through cartilage repair surgery. Seventy-nine percent of the
patients responded electronically to the compliance questionnaire through
emails (Questback), and they attended the active rehabilitation program on
average twice a week during the 12 week program (1 to 5 visits per week).
Conclusions: The three months active rehabilitation program signiﬁcantly
improved knee function, muscle strength, lower extremity performance,
and activity level to such a degree that 64% postponed surgery, in short
term, but longer follow-up are needed. Not all patients responded to
the active rehabilitation program, some patients still had signiﬁcant knee
impairments and disabilities. A preoperative active rehabilitation program
to optimize knee function should be encouraged to examine responders
and non-responders to exercise therapy prior to cartilage repair surgery.
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Purpose: To validate the prediction of OA progression over 1-2 years
from a baseline x-ray using subchondral bone trabecular integrity (BTI) as
determined by fractal signature analysis, and evaluate whether BTI changes
concurrently with OA progression.
Methods: Patients: Longitudinal (baseline, 12 and 24 months) digital knee
x-rays were available from a natural history study for 60 female subjects
with knee OA (Kellgren Lawrence grades 2 to 3 OA of signal knee) and
67 gender- and age-matched (to within 5 years) individuals representing
a reference group (Kellgren Lawrence grade 0 knees bilaterally). The mean
(SD) of age was 58±8.5 years for OA participants and 55±9.0 years for
non-knee OA participants. Fixed ﬂexion x-rays were performed on both
knees.
Biomarkers: Medial minimum joint space width (mJSW), medial com-
partment inter-bone joint space area (JSA) and fractal signatures were
acquired using the KneeAnalyzer application developed by Optasia Medical
(Manchester, UK). KneeAnalyzer utilizes computer-aided detection based
on statistical contour modeling to provide highly reproducible quantitative
measurements. OA progression was deﬁned as the 12- and 24-month
change in mJSW and JSA from radiographs.
Statistical Analysis: BTI of the subchondral region of the medial tibial
plateau was determined by modeling the overall shape of the fractal sig-
nature (fractal dimension at multiple scales). Correlations between fractal
dimension and radius were summarized using the linear and quadratic
terms from a second order multiple regression model with a non-centered
polynomial.
Results: Baseline BTI of the medial tibial plateau predicted OA progression
over 24 months based on change in medial knee JSA (p=0.006), change in
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medial mJSW (p=0.029). Baseline BTI was also predictive of OA progression
over 12 months based on change in medial JSA (p=0.007). In the reference
group, there was no signiﬁcant change in either outcome variable and no
association with bone trabecular integrity.
Receiver Operating Characteristic curves demonstrated 75% predictive ca-
pability of BTI to predict 30% change in joint space area over 24 months. In
cross sectional analyses, change in BTI correlated with concurrent change
in both measures of OA progression and was signiﬁcant for change in
medial JSA.
Conclusions: We validated bone trabecular integrity as a prognostic marker
of knee OA based on radiographic determined progression and identiﬁed a
new radiographic outcome, joint space area, which may be promising as
an outcome measure for OA clinical trials. In addition, change in medial
subchondral BTI (in the vertical dimension) was correlated with concurrent
OA progression based on medial compartment change in JSA over two
years; as well as change in medial JSN over 12 months. There was no
evidence for association of OA progression and concurrent change in BTI in
the horizontal dimension.
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Purpose: Vitamin K-dependent proteins in bone and cartilage are important
regulators of mineralization. Inadequate vitamin K can lead to diminished
functioning of these proteins, resulting in abnormalities that parallel pro-
cesses seen in osteoarthritis (OA), such as chondrocyte abnormalities,
cartilage calciﬁcation, and abnormal endochondral ossiﬁcation. Because
low vitamin K intake is not uncommon among older adults, vitamin K
deﬁciency could contribute to OA-related changes. We have previously
demonstrated a cross-sectional association between low vitamin K and
radiographic hand OA. In the current study, we examined the association of
vitamin K deﬁciency with incident radiographic knee OA and with incident
cartilage and osteophyte abnormalities on MRI.
Methods: The Multicenter Osteoarthritis (MOST) Study is a longitudinal
observational study of individuals with or at high risk for knee OA. A
subsample of the cohort had baseline vitamin K (plasma phylloquinone)
concentrations measured. These participants also had baseline and
follow-up knee x-rays and MRIs (1.0 T; axial and sagittal proton density
fat suppressed and coronal STIR sequences). Vitamin K status was deﬁned
as deﬁcient if <0.5nM. Among knees without OA at baseline, incident
radiographic OA was deﬁned as knees that developed KL grade ≥2 at 30
months. Cartilage morphology was scored on MRIs using modiﬁed WORMS
(0-4) in 14 subregions of the knee (tibiofemoral and patellofemoral joint).
Osteophytes were also scored in these subregions using WORMS (0-7).
Incident cartilage lesions and incident osteophytes were deﬁned as any
cartilage morphology score ≥1 and osteophyte score ≥2 at 30 months,
respectively, among knees without any cartilage lesions or osteophytes
at baseline, respectively. We examined the relation of vitamin K status
(deﬁcient vs not deﬁcient) with incident ROA, incident cartilage lesions and
